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M MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 31, 1898.
BUILDERS WANT: FAMILIES WANT: ............................................................................... IFabrics thinks that the capital has increased 

in » greater ratio than the number of mills 
which In 1891 was 377.

The death is announced of Sir Henry 
Bessemer, which occurred at his residence 
at Denmark Hill, London, on Tuesday, the 
16th і net. Sir Henry had been confined to 
his bed for three weeks. Sir Henry Besse
mer, F.R.S., civil engineer and inventor, 
whose name is inseparably connected with 
the development of the steel industry in 
England and other countries, was the ion of 
the late Mr. Anthony Bessemer, and was 
born in Hertfordshire in 1813.

In May, Portugal will observe with appro
priate ceremonies the four-hundredth anni
versary of the discovery of the passage to 
the East Indies by the Cape of Good Hope 
by Vasco da Gama, the great navigator. 
The centre of the celebration is to be Lisbon 
and the Portuguese government has invited 
the warships of all nations to participate in 
the naval display. Portugal was a great 
country in the days of old. Four hundred 
years ago her navigators were among the 
most daring of those who found new lands 
or new ways to old lands.

Both the Navy and War Departments of 
the United States continue their active pre
parations for emergency, and contracts in all 
branches of armanent are being made daily 
by the various bureaus. The Naval Bureau 
of Ordnance has contracted for $4,600,000 
pounds of brown powder, which is probably 
the largest single order ever given.

In ipite of official and other denials, it is 
believed that serious trouble for Spain in 
Porto Rico is imminent, and it is asserted 
that the Spanish cruiser Vizeaya, when she 
leaves Havane, will go to Porto Rico in 
order to strengthen the hands of the Gov
ernment officials there.

A bill to allow the free importation of 
munitions of war was rushed through Con
gress on Saturday.

last Thursday morning with about 1150 | Brunswick, learu at first band its beauties, 
head of live stock. !drink deep of ite life-giving breeze#. He 

hoped that this and similar occasions would 
Three steamships arrived at this port | draw the people of the two sections nearer

together, and if Providence should so will 
it that the dread summons to war should

EXTRA SHINGLES, 
CLEAR SHINGLES, 

fed CLEAR SHINGLES, 
EXTRA NO. 1 SHINGLES.

NAILS, 
PAPER, 
LIME, 
HAIR,

CLEAR WHITE SHDiGLIO. BRICK,

g OGILYIK'S HUNGARIAN FLOUR, 
*£ KENT MILLS FLOUR, (ask Tot Price,) 

FAMOUS FLOUR,
BUDGET FLOUR,

last week.
r2 Л KILN DRIED CORN MEM, ID bbl. І ^ « “У ІП

«Т AMERICAN HOME LIGHT OIL. «. 1 ^ ^ °‘ в°ПГ> °“П,“1 “4 h®*"'

PEARL OIL, S2c

go forth, that the stars and stripes and 
Union Jack would be found side by side 

, fighting fer the cause of freedom and equal 
somewhat firmer. Cheese is dull and J juetioe to all. The war scare allusion was 
cent per pound lower. Canned vegetables uproariously cheered.

ww ^ і- л/еліТП n. , v®ry motive at slightly advanced The Hon. L. J. Twesdie spoke after one
Q I Hi У T ai T Hill- I P^068, Stocks of peas and tomatoes are event of the programme in a similar etrain.

* f * very much reduced. Canned corned All the New Brunswick speakers took
beef is active at advanced rates; best pains to pay a tribute of approval to 
brands in two pound tins are quoted at Surveyor-General Dunn, who has had the 
$2.50 and in one pound tins at $1.40 per exploitation of the exhibit, assisted by 
dozen. Choice evaporated apples are in I Commissioners Smith and White, 
demand at 10 cents and dried at 6 and 6£ 
cents. Seeded raisins in one pound car
tons are active at 10 cents. Small lots of

fcS,
» Asince last week, though the market isNO. 1 SHINGLES, GLASS,

PUTTY. PORTO RICO MOLASSES, 40c. m
-

The secret of success in this recipe, as in others, is to use but 
two-thirds as much Cottolene as you used to use of lard Cot- 
tolene will make the biscuit light, delicious, wholesome. ’ Better 
than any biscuit you ever made before. Try it. Be sure and get 
genuine Cottolene. Sold everywhere in tins with trade-marks 

c°*£bru"m V£j{eer's head in cotton-plant wreath-on every tin
2®yyjyy*A*XjOTlPAHT^WcIllBtx6n«n4 Aunst»,, MONTREAL.

mini'llI of 
lily !

LV

days. Daring this present business trip he 
has visited all the principal towns and 
villages in the southern part of the province 
as weU as many in the neighboring state of 
Maine. He reports bneioess brisk and 
lively and took a large number of orders.

Death or Rev. Edward Hickson Our

Pirmidtiaufl the $ortb
$bm, tU.

M. Leflar.
A Sealing Serrer- DISEASED LUNGSWagons are ont around town.

The following is a ‘brief report of the 
moat terrible calamity which has ever 
attended the persecution of the Newfound
land sealing induttry. The sealer Green
land sailed into Bay de Verde, a fishing 
harbor on the north side of Newfoundland,

New Highway Aor Forms under the 
new Highway Act are for sale at the Ad- 
▼ANS^^flC*.

CURED BY TAKING 
Cherry 

Pectoral.

new molasses have arrived; at the wharves 
St John exobaogea .onoanoe the doth of | B irbadoea ia quoted at 24 and 26 
the Rex. Edward Hick too at Cariotoo, on , en4 Porto Rioo lt 26 and 27 cent.. Sugars 

hnk. throogfi th. io. off the afumoon of Friday Uat. Th. deceased rlther eaaiet and (rom ble t0 j
' -* — і ~ ^ .....

Baptist ministry. After hie marriage he I m demand and large invoices are csrg0 that haa ever freighted «bips of the 
Wanted—to purchase—a small tug boat, I weot Aoadia college, from which institu- Iin traneifc thia Port- Dealere aré lar«e* eea. Twenty-six corpse., stiff and stark 

about 30 ft.keel, and $ bores power Adirés і I tion he graduated. He was pastor of the I ^ adopting private brands of their own, aD(j frozen were pilled upon the deck. 
Hudson A Hopper, St. John, N. B. J church at Newcastle for some time, and I both in bulk and in packets. Choice Fifty-five men were moaning with terrible

later was in charge of the Carleton Baptist I butter is in demand at 17 cents; eggs are suffering in the holds from the pain of frost 
The Carpehtbu -end Painters are rapid- | де remained at active work in I striving freely and have dropped to 12 | bitten limbs and bodies. The little sealing

ly completing the repairs on Mr. W*. T.
Harris's new Grocery and Shoe Store, it 
will be, occupied about the middle of April.

AYER’Scents one conference 
mentioned.

evangelist during the period 
The public should refuse to pay 

out money to travailing pr.ach.ra beyond 
a (air eum aa wagea.

340 Fourteenth a treat, Detroit, Mioh. For 
twenty years she has been recognized ae the 
beat and most successful nurse in confine
ment caeee, and over three hundred happy 
mothers can testify to her skillful nursing 
and care. Always engaged months ahead, 
she has had to decline huudrede of preising 
and pleading applications for her services. 
She has made a specialty of oonfioement 
oases, and has made so high a reputation in 
thia city that her engagement, in all cases, 
is taken as a sure sign of the mother’s speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Moiris was a nurse in Eogland before 
shQ came to America, and so wae her 
mother and her mother’s mother before her. 
When asked once by a leading physician the 
secret of her great success in treating 
mothers in confinement oases, she said she 
used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for pale 
people in such cases, as they build up the 
mother more quickly and surely than any 
other medicine she had ever used.

Mrs. Morris was seen at her pretty little 
home on Fourteenth Street, and when ask
ed regarding the uae of these pills in her 
profession, she said ? “I have used Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People since 
they were put on the market. They built 

After full aud me up when I wae all run down and so 
nervous I could not get any rest. After 
they had helped me I began to use them in 
restoring mothers in confinement 
There ia nothing that can be prescribed or 
given by a physician that will give health 
and strength to a mother io quickly ae Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille for Pale People. It is 
true that in some caeee where the father or 
parents were prejudiced against the much 
advertised Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People, I gave them ae “Tonic Pills,” but 

ek they all came out of a Dr. Williams' Pidk 
^ P.ll box.

"1 have given them in hundreds of caeee 
of confinement to the mother, and it ia 
wonderful how they build up the system. 
I have practically demonstrated their grvat 
worth many times and have reoommendid 
them to hundreds of mothers for thoir 
young daughters. Yea, I have been suo- 

s oeiaful in confinement caeee, but I must give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille for Pale People a 
great part of the credit for the speedy re
covery of mothers. They certainly have no 
equal aa a strength and health builder. You 
oan eay for me that I strongly advise that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pi Is for Pale People be 
kept and used in every house.”

All the elements necessary to give 
life and richness to the blood and restore 
shattered nerves are contained, in 
deneed form, ia Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People. They are also a specific for 
troubles peculiar to females such 
pressions, irregularities and ell forme of 
weakness. They build up the blood, and 

Terrible Floods la the Western States- restore the glow of health to pale and sal
low cheeks. In men they effect a radical 
cure in all oases arising from mental etrain, 
over-work or excenee of whatever nature. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold in boxes 
(never in loose bulk) at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2 60, and may be had of all 
druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont.

Two H<

S 1 "-A. Leflar, watchmaker, Orangeville, Ont.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

WM experienced ia rawing Ikea.
Vour» truly,

Châth.m, March 29, 1898.
4

Fairness.

■'si Лт» Bipertaeat TroubU.
To the Editor of th. Advance.

Wh.t i. th. origin of the trouble in th. 
Ch.th.m Fir. Department ! We hive two 
different au.weri to thia queetion, on. given 
Uy оіііііп Alexander Burr, in the Woild, 
»ud the other by Aldermen Robineon, in the 
Advance. Which » the correct one or does 
either of tboee writer» give th. true came of 
the trouble? Th. eititene of th. town are 
deeply interested in haring an efficient fire 
department and aa і ta affaire are now run 
by a Council, it should be the bu.iuei. of 
that body to make a thorough 
aud after they have found the 
find a way to remedy it.

gg
steamer which sailed for the hunting 
grounds three short weeks ago returned as 
an awful charnel house.

Carleton until a few years ago, when he re- I cents, 
tired and has lived quietly ever since. His 
illoeee has extended over some time and hia The steamer James Domville, under

8r> John’s Dk*t Increasing Aooording | death waa net unexpected. Rev. Mr. Hick- I extraction at Vancouver, will be launch- I Never in the hi.tory of the sealing in
to ta« ипи| „моя,,,! of the eitv chamber- | eon wae wall and favorably known and | ed in * couple of months. | duetry had a more terrible calamity fallen
lain whiohwere Uid before th. 8t. John’. C.riet«^throughout Three martiagea ,nd twenty-fonr birth, ^ 1еГ“‘ге piM^n
AuAe^ffieUa^ym^hM^inorw^ ont a I married. Hie promt wife waa a Misa I r**i,tere^in the city last waek. tiers upon the decks of the steamer, dia-
quarter ni a nüllion of dellara. The Inoroaan I Hamm of South Bay. BOltOS’l Spoitiaia’* Exhibition- figured and almost unrecognizable from the
it owing to th. Sand Point Works. I The funeral took pl«oe on the afternoon -------- effect» of the terrible suffering which they

of Sunday last from hia late roeidenoe, Wat- I *efcrn bom onr American exchangee | had endured, preaentiog one of the moat
Death ox Gao, Loooia :—Mr. W, 8. 1 eon street, West end. Servioe« were con- I tba‘ 1be citiseoe of Boetou turned out in j horrible eights human eyes ever beheld.

Loggia haa the aympathy of the citiama of ducted at the honae and grove by Rev. Mr. Urgr nnmb*™ to honor the New Brunswick Nearly one-half of the Greeoland'a crew
Chatham in the death of hia eldest eon I Higgins, of Carleton Baptist church. Rev. I v‘e‘‘ors “t the Sportsmen's Exposition and 0f 300 men drifted away from their ahip on 
George, which took place early on the D,. Pope lnd Rev. Mown. Carey, Hartley **" 0o,ernor MoClelan, Premier Emmer- an ioe floe, l,at Tuesday, aud periehed in a 
morning of the 30th inat. The young man I aad penna. It waa largely attended aod the j *oa *nd P-rty an enthneiaatio welcome, fierce storm which sprang up that afternoon,
haa lot yean been in hia father’s office and I „m.ùu were interred in Under Bill came- The f"llowi°g '» » brief report of the affair : jn lddit|on, 23 men are mieeing and have
hia obliging manners and earefnl attaation I Boston, March 23. —New Brunswick day, І ]ІЬсіу perished. The Greenland set kail
to the duties that devolved upon him, mad. ____.___ I lt the Sportsmen'. Exhibition proved an | from gti John’». Newfoundland, about the
for him many warm friends both in town I Death or Mr. Oplton :—The Monoton I umluabfied auooeat, and the name of the j gre, 0f March on her fateful voyage. She 
mad country who will be grieved to hear of I Time, informs u. that Mr. James W. Gallon, pr,,,inM " ria*io8 ™ ‘be ваго of Bostonian». wal commanded by C»pt. George Barbom,
hia early death. '• | on. of Monoton’, oldest and most respected I ^ **r®* Bemb” of New Brnnawiekera are in and carried a crew of nearly 300 hunters.

eitiieae, passed away at 6.15 Tuesday morn- I town> жп'^ between one and two hundred The steamer proceeded northward with the
ing after a very brief Шаш. The news of I must ’11,e °°me °P ‘° attend the celebration, rest of the aealing fleet, bnt after a couple

a I Immeoie crowds attended the fair у eater- | 0f J.y. »he diverged on a separate track, 
groat d«l of autpri* aa it waa not general- I f0*^ 12,000 were in Mechanics’ | gba reached the hunting ground, not long
ly known that his illness waa of anoh a I ,,,‘niKbt. after. All went well until Toeaday last,
aérions nature. He had only been confined n’flbt, an imposing function was held | 3»,!» were quickly encountered and several
to hia honae aines Tuesday laat, and provion. “ the main hsl1 ol the ,eir ™ honor of ‘he
to that time ho waa about town apparently N,w Br"“wlok T,,,tor’- In th« immen.e
enjoying hi. usual health. Mr. Gallon who ,miltor,Qm th"r= »“ » regular sea of faoea
waa aeventy-five увага of age, waa one 0f 9 0 clock, when Governor MoUlelan and | 0ro»’» neat reported seals plentiful around 
the poineer reaidenta of Monoton. He waa I p*rty wm condao‘ed to the stage by the | them. The men were clad in light clothing 
born in Jolioure, Weal. Co., and removed to _1I?0tor* °*. exhibition and Mayor | (or the slaughtering of aeala ia exhausting 

To SB Repeated :—After numerous ге- I Moncton when в young man, engaging io <«аі|10У received them with enthnsiaetio work. Many of them wore only thin suite 
quest» and to give all an opportunity of wit- I the merchantite buaineaa. He haa retided I *PP ,ule' '*yor Qoinoy introduced the of underclothing. They aoattered over the 

ing the great drama “Siage of Limerick,” I in Moncton in the vicinity of fifty years and ' *lto”’ we|oom‘°e ‘hem t" ‘be exhibition. joe gelde and were aoon hard at work. They 
the St. Miohael'a R. C. T. A. Soriety have haa carried on buaineae nearly all that time I Be.then m‘roduoed Lieut.-Governor Me- wandered far from the hospitable shelter of 
oouaented to repeat their great aacoeaa of | with the exception of the laat two or three | e w“° ma<*e ,ome *,rief remarks, | tbe ship, A gale and a raging anow- 
17th Maroh at Masonic Hall on Wednesday, years. He waa interested in ahipping with ”. rrln® to the ‘he province wae
13th ApriL Thia organisation deserve» a I Oultoo Brothers, St. John, and in 1865, he °ln® 1 cou‘d for game protection. | fl0e parted and they drifted away from the
fall honae, as they presented a programme I built the brigantine Odeliake in Moncton. ° “ err°“ to tlle Ггі>п^1у feeling existing steamer. Many of them drifted to certain

1 1 between Great Britain and the United

_glgh.ayA.werd» at World’» pair. 
Луог’о ГШв Cur» SSSSm.

iDvestiyation 
trui» reason,

5 TO IYoura,
Citizen.The Maine Disaster- FIVK *tudente entered in January 189.4. for 

thet entered dnr,n8 t,u s»me month 
Send for Catalogue of

Arireee, W J.

твіз
The official report of the court of inquiry 

into the Maine diaaeter haa been published 
and confirms the worat auapiciona of the 
oauae <4 the explosion, 
mature consideration of the testimony 
before it the court finds that the lose of the 
Maine, on the occasion named, waa not in 
any respect due to the fault or negligence 
on the part of any officers or members of 
the otew of said vessel.

In the opinion of the court the Maine was 
destroyed by the explosion of a submarine 
mine, which caused the partial explosion of 
two or more of the forward magazines.

The court has been unable to obtain 
evidence fixing the responsibility for th 
destruction of the Maine upon any person 
or persons.

thia growing Institution.

Trdy, aged 11 days.
March 2 ini lust., 

m. P. and Blliuboth OSBORNE.
Principal,Fredericton. N. B,

•ti-saar»: SO year»

scorn
EMULSION

The Town haa perohaaed a modem act 
of doable and single hamaas, for fire pur
pose*, from Mr. Jae. J. Leggett. It ia 
hang on the Uteit hangwe, and in anppoeed 
to drop in place whenever the heroes are 
pat andor it.

Before thia hern eea oan bo operated aatia- 
faotorily, the town will require to increase 
its expenditure for в pair of able horses, and 
have them properly trained to the working

mabbibid.esses.
Mr. OoRoo’e death will be heard with At tho Msneo, ПІіскУІПо, Mtrch «2nd, by Rev

ss»Btha5îsasr~ -

EASTER MONDAYgood packs were scouted. On Tuesday 
morning the hunters left the ship about 
seven o’clock as usual. The lookout in the * Of Pure Cod 

» Liver Oil and 
HYP0PH08PHITE8 

t of Lime and 
Soda

AND
/

EASTER TUESDAYof it
ark opening days AT

іTHE BOUQUET.Senators And the Yukon BaUwat,
Ottawa, March 22.—'The Hamilton Smith 

propaganda against the all-Canadian route 
to the Yukon had a further development 
this morning, when T. J. Livernaeh, of San 
Francisco, a sand lot orator, addressed 
meeting of senators in room No. 18 denounc
ing the government’s policy, and declaring 
that the American routes to the Yukon 
the beet and American transportation com
panies could do all the business. He alio 
wanted a canal built in the Yukon. He 
was applauded by about twenty senators 
present, and when Senator Snowball rose 
to contest the American views they refused 
to listen to him. Livernaeh went to Daw
son ae correspondent for the San Francisco 
Examiner, and came here with Dr. Willi 
representing the miners, on whose behalf 
they effect to speak.

JOSIE NOONAN'S - - - 
MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT ffJMwüilasJÆ

Bemwtp tor OOIfMRHPTIOIV, 
ScrofUa, Bronchi tin. Wearing1 DU- 
MEon, Chronic Coughs and Golds. 

PALATABLE АП MILK.
Bcotfi Rmulalon le only put up in eslmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all tmltationsor substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists atQOo. and $1.00.

SCOTT â BOWNB. Belleville.

storm shut them out from view. The ice
hu been enlarged and Improved.

1 have made greater effjrte this аз inn th m ovor 
to capture the nillllnoty hmiueti, and arm tl 
wUhroBldentagears la Patle, Lmlon aud Nj«v 
York to «elect the I iloet novelti * ai alto p-iii m thy 
■elected amt innuat line* have the control of the 
Canadian house* Ueeutlful тІІапв'"У "Uowii by Liu

beauu''ulst'’lea.*lly ,4J lu* of

fncftathau11*^ t^’1 desP*ay Àueet ever sd«n

гітІпЛиЙ?1**’ •*“” ^ ^ ‘*m< »f
Complete uKitmeot ladies undarw.re, Iwier.-, 

gloves, coraeU, etc. ’’

on St Patriok’s day equal in every respect A year or two after thia ho went to Cali-
to any of the traveling company, that have I fornia where he remained for some six or ,“n“, “* ‘Ь«У were drawing

olosor together. He thanked the promoters 
of the exhibition for their reception and
hospitality. I terrible cold and exposure. Those who did

Premier Emmereon invited the Bo.tonl.na Lot were terribly frostbitten and .offered
and New England people generally to visit excrooiatiog paio.
New Bronawick and aee what they bad a, The haateI4 who h.d not gone far from 
attractions for toori.t, and aportameo. He the ,bip mlnlg,d to u0lp, th, p,ril, of ,th, 
wanted ^ hie hearers to koow more of New ,torm lnd to it before the ioo floe
Bronawick, for many of them thooght it dri(ted awly
was in Not. Scotia. Th. cordiality of their Th, ,ong nl?ht ,lowly and at day

Daoeaae leaves two aooa, Dr. Frank Oui- I foréet.” ' ™ 'ПС M * Would break all available men were diepatohed in
ton of Dakota, and George of Monoton. 8 «“rob of the missing men. They found
Mr Gallon also has one brother living at Dr' ®toclt*on referred to the relationship them huddled in groupa, frozen oorpaea. 
Point do Bate, and two sisters, Mre. Sid- I betweeD Eo8llD<1 “d th* Doited Sutee, For heure the search waa kept op until the 
doll of Point do Bote, and Mr». Hebard, hoped ** e,r ‘hould arise, they would dead bodies were recovered and reverently
who liraa in Boston. The deceased was if* foun<1 fi8htin8 »'de by side. He hoped born to the ship. Twenty-six ’corpse» 
valued member of the Central Methodist I th* Upiteli Stste* would be atannoh [ found upon the ioe.

in the championship of freedom and The hooters who did drag their way back
Leigh J., owned by the W. 8. Loggie Cm, J ------»------ I humanity. to the ship are froit bitten ao badly that in
of Chatham, ran ashore on the Bootonohe I SAtBIAl History Society. Provincial Secretary Twoedie followed in many inetancea arma and legs will have to
Bar Uat fall and although efforts were made I T. v , , -77™" , . . » witty speech. be amputated.
at the time to remove her they wore of no . ”, 1 Hl,t°ry A*»ocls‘lon of A programme of acquatio a porta waa then Ae quickly as the bodies were recovered
avail. A few day. ago the vowel waa railed M,r,mlehl met “ u,ual 0B Tueirfay gone through with aod the guests inspected the Greenland left the Arctic seas and pro- 
above the ioe by which she was surrounded, I eTen‘n8* ‘be President in the chair. In- the exhibition, after which the lieutenant- ceeded southward, arriving at Bay de Verdi 
and Philip Landry and two other men oom- | ete$d of * lectnre ‘‘ w“ decided to have governor and party were the gneets of honor Saturday afternoon.

- moored oaolking her. While they ware at I * Ulk ot diacnazion on tho subject of the *‘ 1 banquet given by members of the New Most oj the hooters who met this awful 
work «оте of the eepporta gave way and a I **** ‘be tree, і ta naea, what саше» it to England Sportsmen's Association in Paul fate on the treacherous ice floes, are married 
portion of the vowel fall upon Philip Lan- I Ml in the autumn, in deoidnooa trees ^evere b*B> ™ ‘be fair building. Governor men with large families who are thos de
dry, crushing hia head almost to a jelly. I *od why ia it retained in evergreen tree', ^ alcott and Mayor Quincy were among the prived of all visible means of support.

gueata.

death. They were scantily olad aod the 
cold on those Arctic ioe floes waa intense. 
Long era the a term subsided many of the 
unfortunate fellows had ancenmbad to the

played here. The plan of hall is at Macken- I wven yean, returning to Moncton where 
xia’s whore reserved seat tickets can be he haa lived ever since.

were

wound. Mr. Gallon wm married three timer. Hia 
f rat wife WM a daughter of the late W. B. 
Chapman of Moneton, and his second wife a 
daughter of Mr. W. S. Kinoear. Mre. 
Gallon, who turvire» her husband, ia a 
daughter of the late Samnel Burdock of 
Chatham, and waa the widow of the late 
Robert Johnson of Chatham.

Coal in Kent County We learn from 
our exchangee that Mr, C. C. Carlisle, who 
hat been prospecting for ooal at Coal Branch, 
Kent Co,, haa been quite fortunate, having 
struck • team that varies from 32 to 36 
inohw in thioknew. The ooal ia of excellent 
quality fur steam or heatiag purposes and ia 
ao hard that some competent judges pro- 

it equal to fairly good anthracite. 
Th# mine is within a few mile» of the L C.K. 
The average output will be from 10 to 20 
tone pw diem. Coal haa been found in thia 
vicinity before, but not io paying quaotitiw.

new

a con-

СЇ0И0Е TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

JOSIE NOONAN
AUCTION.^

M «up.
Crown Land Огпсв, 24 July, 18M.

The attention of all holders of Timber Licensee la 
Ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulation» 
which reâde u follows

"19 No Spruce or Pice tree* shall be cut 
by any Licensee under Any License, not even 
for p.IIng, which will not make a log at least 
18 feet in length and ten inches at the small 
end ; and if any euch shall be cut, the 
Lumber shall be liable to double stumpan 
aud the Lluenee be forfeited1'

And all Licensee « are hereby notified, that for the 
future, the provision» of this section will be rigidly 
enforced

Qrove" Uw*?«UowÏue ?—Ь ^ Г,Гт’

7 tone No. 1 loose Hay,
7 «• No. 2 loose Hay,
10 і? No-1 pressed Hay,
3 » cow Hay,
10 m Straw, preeee.1,
60 bush, seed Wheat,
100 ..*■>»., Oats,
00 bble. Pbutoea.

Terms : $6 and under, cash ; over that 
notca payable lu August.

Chatham, March 28, 1898.

"Gilead
Chicago, March 23.—The people of the 

Ohio River Valley are battling with a flood 
to-night that haa already destroyed property 
in the State of Ohio of the value of $10,- 
000,000. The loss in Indiana ia estimated 
at $1,000,000, and in Illinois at half that 
sum. Sixteen livee are reported lost.

The Muskingum, Miami and Scioto rivers 
are over their banka and have submerged 
millions of acres of bottom lands. Thou
sands of families are homeless and destitute. 
Railroad traffic ia paralyzed, due largely to 
the destruction of bridges.

The rainfall has been incessant for a week 
cnlminating last night in a series of cloud
bursts all over Ohio.

From Pittsburg to Cairo the Ohio ia a 
roaring torrent. Rain has been falling 
steadily at Cincinnati since last Saturday, 
the total precipitation during the time being 
2.46 inches.

were

Accident at Büctoüchu :—The schooner I church.

ALBERT Г DUNN.
Surveyor Generalamount 

GEOROE J. DICKSON.
eifti to ТгггзШад Preachers. NTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO.

To the Editor of the Advanc ж :
Sir Secret grumbling and complaining 

are characteristic» of Chatham people And 
unless they voice their grievances publicly, 
and practically agitate the removal of the 
oauaaa they will ever have the justification 
for complaint. The expected visit of ao 
evangelist In April haa prtfvoked quite a 
needed diaooiaion aa to the justice of giving 
such large auma of money to this claie of 
worker» as is customary. The workman la 
worthy of hia bread, aud a little more for 
emergencies. When we behold men called 
evangelists aooept large auma of money out 
of proportion to the time they devote to 
evangelical eervica in thia community, which, 
if it do juetioe, should make leas gifts and 
more payments, we begin instinctively to 
donbt the wisdom and honeaty of those who 
are responsible for the preaentation of each 
large auma for aerview ao limited, ae well ae 
have our questioning as to the parity of tbs 
motives of the worker. Would ell each 
workers respond to an invitation to aervioe 
io our midit if offered but two dollars per 
day apart from moving expenses ? Would 
it not be worth while to apply thia test ? 
If people were as ready to fulfil their email 
financial obligation» to their patient clergy 
aod ohorchea aa they are to contribute shill
ing» to •» evangelist beyond whet is due 
him, one would not be oonal rained to write 
‘boa. When church people do justice to 
their own clergy ‘and church within the 
bound! of New Broawick it will be time 
enough to sot generously to travelling 
preachers whose connection with onr 
ohorchea ia but sentimental.

Assessors’ Notice TWO TRIPS A WEEK
.Cal&mitioui happenings of this nature are 

frequent among those who follow the 
hazardous and precarious hunting in those 
dread north teas, but seldom has a steamer

The other two men—Cochran aod West— &c. The president opened the discussion 
had a narrow escape. The deceased waa by describing the anatomy of the leaf and 
about sixty years of age and leaves a widow. I the manner in which it absorbs atmoepher- 

Fatal Gonnino~ Aocinnrr :-On Mon. I '= «r “d Appropriates carbon, the шее I and Blue,’’ "Role Britannia,” and the “Star- 

day lasts fatal gunning aooideot occurred ot °ЬІ0ГОРЬУІ10 the cells, the circulation of Spraogled Banner” made a Symphony at
in the Tyndale Road woods aaveo I ‘**e “Pi the cause of the diminished oir- ‘he Sportsmen’s show laat night, oelebrat- 
milw from Amherst, whereby Edward Cor- I °al*tionin the autumn, the ehrinking of lD8 ‘‘New Bronawick Day.” It waaadigni- 
miar, a respectable laborer, lost hia life, the leaf, ita separation from the stem, &c. fied ln‘erchange of Internatiooal courtesies
Deceased waa employed cutting oordwood I Dr. Cox then apnke of the various kinds between the governor» of neighboring eta tea j Any Inexperienced Person Oan
and left Monday morning w nanal aooom- I of evergreen trees of New Brunswick, ,n^ 1 highly agreeable meeting all around, 
peniad by a nephew, a young lad of 12. I each as tW_. L out.-Governor A. R. McClelan of New
Cormier took hia loaded gnn with him and White Pine p™ 4trnh... Brunswick, the Hon. H. R. Emmereon,
laid it over n log near where bo ww work- Red Pine, ’ P. Rennosa. ' Preimet of the Province; L. J. Tweed»,
ing, cutting nest the log. He took hold of Scrub Pine, P. Вапкзіапа. rovmcial Secretary, and Dr. A. A. Stock-
the nmole of the gnn drawing it toward. Black Spruce, Abie* Nigra. ton, member of the proviooial parliament,
him. Th. hammer caught, diverging th. White Spruce,A. Alba ' formed th. oocleu. of th. New Brunswick * ve" “e P*°k»*e *" *° сопо“« *nd

Theue trees are all of Northern or Arc- evening by Mayor Quincy and Adjt.-Gen. « вге Ьа(і1У disappointed after a trial of dye-
tic origin, and had probably passed south Dalton, who conveyed the regrets of Gov. I wor^* d?he reason is obvious ; they un-

Wolcott, detained at the dinner of the New for6unateIy have used some make of worth-
England governors. Gov. Wolcott came in І Ів8в dyee foieted on them ЬУ aome unscrupu

lous dealer.
A child that can read oan dye any article 

successfully with Diamond Dyes. These 
worldfsmed dyes are put up by experienced 
chemists, which accounts for their unifor, 
mity in quality, strength and brilliancy. 
When you buy Diamond Dyee you get the 
world'e best dyes.

Valuable book of directions and color card

Parish of Chatham.
.toTrh.eofo:l™{°;K,l!1,,v* “ow on vi,w “ th« 

Ат’ІО,”"1* in wrlUn* wiu h» ™=eived up to BOSTON.(Boston Herald, 23.)
“God Save the Queen,” “The Red White

returned with such a tale of horror.
„Jhe A»*»?" will meet at the offlne of O. Sloth- 
“Vva v ur*îay afternoons M-trch Siet, April 7th 
and 14th, to hear objectlon^to^»;.! vuluetlon,

s.‘ waddlSixjn,)
w w. DAMBRY, J

Chatham, March 80th 1898.

thle Company will leave 
St. John every TUESDAY 
•^d THURSDAY momfiiK at

EASY ? YE4, VERY EISY ! AReports from central pointa in Indiana 
aud from Springfield, Troy, Urbans, Zanes
ville and other Ohio towns and cities ahew 
a rainfall of from three and a half to four 
inches throughout large portions of these 
States, and one-half the rainfall was in the 
last thirty-six hours.

Practically all the railroads in Central and 
Southern Ohio are crippled by reason of 
washouts, dangerous bridgea and submerged 

* tracks.
The greatest sufferer so far is the city of 

Dayton, O, A conservative estimate places 
the property loss at $1,000,000.
1,800 to 2,000 persons are homeless and 
dependent upon public charity.

The flood came with such suddenness that 
the city wae completely surprised. The 
quick work of the police and fire depart
ments averted a calamity. Seven bridge* 
are threatened by the rising water, and all 
but the raftway bridges are impassable.

Riverdale, with a population of something 
like 7;000 people; North Dayton, with 4,000 
people; Browntown, with 8,000, 
under water.
^The city is now trying to take care of

Assessors. 6 иПта
Lu bec, Portland, and
Boilon.

Returning, leaves Bos-
5ЯІЯ!

Dye Successfully with
Diamond Dyes. SEED_0FFER.

The Baird Company Ltd., Woodstock, 
W. B., on receipt of a wrapper of either of 
the following well known and reliable 
remedies, viz :

at 8 a m Portland 6 p. m.
Through Tickets on 

••le at all RailwayThere are no mysteries about the use and 
handling of Diamond Dyes. The directions eutiooe and Baggage checked through.

Pareengers arrlvlna iu tit. John In the evening 
osn go direct to the Steamer and take Cabin Berth 
or Stateroom for the trip.
Agentrate* antl 111 formation a^pl^ to^nearest Ticket 

St. John, N. B.Kendrick’s White LinimbSt 
Baird’s Balsam Horkhovnd 
McLean's Vegetable Worm Syrup 
Bowman’s Headache Powders 
Wheeler’s Botanic Bitters 
Baird’s Extract Jamaica Ginger 
Granger Condition Powders.

and 26 cents will send postpaid either of 
the following lots of strictly first class 
seeds, the retail price of each lot is 60 
cents. Both lots for two wrappers of 
either of the above remedies and 60 cents.

From

DE RAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

вх. XITT8, W. X.

Cable Addreee: Deravin 
LION DBRAVIN, Consular Igontfor franco.

Тне April Number of -the Canadian
Home Journal ia a oredit to that enter- befo" the onooming glacier* of the ice 
prising publication, and In nowise bfdits ite I *8®> again followed them back ae they 
avowed intention of making eaoh succeeding reoodod. He considered that aa these 
number better than the Uat. A feature trees grew in swampy land, oold moaa 
of the April Journal ia a very beautiful I covered localities that held the enow till 
page illustration of the angel removing the late in the spring, or .again on sterile 
stone from the door of the wpnlohre. rocky thin soil and the climate very-cold 
Panl Caron w the artist. Kate Wwl- and the season short, it would be to the 
Uk* Yeigh contributes another article advantage of the tree to retain ita leaves 
on the new Ontario, which ia iUnatrated by during tho winter, so ae to get an early 
five photos of the Relay River. An Easter 1 
article for adulte, another for children, and 
the Story of the Heater Hare, are appro- 
pria® Ю the аеааоо. Madeleine G sale con
tributes another clever atory, this time of a 
email boy’s oooaoiecce. The Canada Club 
telle you a lot, about silverware. Or. Bryce
eootribatee another health article, aod Dr. d***®**ion after thia became general, the 
J. Wallace Smock deaU with the feeding of, **d‘e* *1*° taking part and a very pleasant 
and the food for children. Rev. E. Ryereon evening was spent. Next Tuesday, Dr. 
Kooog, Jr., telU an interesting tale of a Cox will continue hia interesting series of 
sommer in an Indian Village, and the nanal lecture» on tho mammels, particularly the 
maria and other departments are complete. | Rodent æ.
The Journal's enterprise deserves year wri«-
teoce. Canadian Home Journal, Me-1 St- John Litter.
KrK*eti Building, Toronto. ,-------

p < — ■ »■ — Some American millionaire# want to
Pboonau :—Мім Florin MePbareoii haa buy Cuba for $200,000,000, provided they 

arrived bom# from the millinery openings in oan be guaranteed a yeai ly dividend of 
Halifax. She will open a millinery store in | six per cent, on the investment,

thing more than twice aa much aa they 
Мім Joaie Noonan and Mrs. dowry left I get for the uae of their money otdioarily. 

Monday to be present at the millinery | Yet it is supposed the attitudinize ae
philanthropists and profess to be horrified 

Mr. B. A. Murdoch left on Thursday for I by every reported atrocity, yet their own 
a trip to the principal Canadian Cities to | proposition ia hardly leas atrocious than the 
attend the spring openings.

Mr. Murdoch will purchase the latest dry | accused. The desire of » rich man to
make a dollar ia stronger than th^t of a 

Mr. John Raid of tho Uampbelltoo Eater- | poor one; therefore the poor man ia the 
ргім, wm in town on Wednesday,

Mr. Caleb MeCnlley who has bean con- I to »tnP into the other's shoes if the oppor- 
nected with the Bank of Nova Scotia, here, | tunity presents itself, 
for seven years, has been ordered to St.
John. Ho left у eater day at

wш
later, however, and for over an hour was a 
deeply interested onlooker at the events in 
the tank.

They made a tour of the hall to the 
strains of “God Save the Queen,” aod 
duly cheered aa the New Brunswick exhibit 
was passed. Movement was difficult owing 
to the crash, but at last the party reached 
a group of chairp in the Indian village on 
the stage of the great hall, where a brief 
speech-making aeanoe preceded the regular 
programme.

LOT NO. I. VEGETABLE SEEDS-were
Beans, Wsx ; Buef, 15jlipse end Turnip ; 

Cabbage, Fottere; Car of, Nuitée; Cu- 
cumber, Lot,g G о » end Ku ly Frame -, 
Lettuce, I). umliead ; Рнг-иір, S- u.lent;

■ Turnip ; Squash, Huhb.rd : Tur
nip, G-vdeii.

Ur:‘
INSURANCB.are now

*
•tact ih the spring, and make the most of 
the short season of growth. The juniper 
Juniperue Virginianus is an exception as 
it eheda ita leavM in the autumn, bnt this 
habit might have been acquired during 
ita sojourn in the southern latitudes. The

sent free to any addreaa by Walls and 
Richardson Co., Montreal, P. Q.

^tiJ^Uaderelgnwi who représenta the following

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
MPBRIAL,
LŒkÊiLRt?CAâBmE’

ÆTNA,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH UNION 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

There ia a 
prevalent belief that evangelists should 
receive a definite amount for their labor end 
that they should be engaged on the same 
terms as

Colomba» fared little better. The entire 
west aide of the city la submerged and rail
way travel has been stopped. Thousands of 
families are reported homeless and the 
homes of many have been swept away. The 
electric light plant ia under water and the 
city waa in darkness to-night.

Thia added many timea to the terror and 
suspense of the inhabitants.

Anxious orowdz stood nntil midnight 
watching the rising wstera, for they knew 
another foot of water in the Scioto would 
sweep over the levee, and thousands of 
lives would be endangered.

Four thousand homeless persons, few of 
whom had hope of recovering any of their 
property, were sheltered to-night in hospi
tals aod poblio institutions of Zinesville, 
One waid of the city is entirely nnder water 
end four are partially ao.

Canton reporta a cloud boni along the 
line of the Cleveland, Canton and Southern 
Railway, near Sherrodeville.

Springfield, O., is partly nnder

K
LOT NO. 2, FLOWER SEEDS-îfm «al Notes. Arler, L-rge Flowering ; Everlastings, 

mixed ; riuk, D.-uble China ; Punry, new 
large mixed ; Petunia, mixed s Swiet Pea, 
mixed; Ondon Wild Flower : Zinnia, 
double mixtod : Tue seeds are lelscteil for 
Matitimu Provinces cl.mate—lists esnnot 

any. be changed. Address :
thing apart from Christ’» cases, yet, they ____________
show a full readiness to accept all that is BAIRD COMPANY LIMITED

y e WOODSTOCK, N. в.

A pretty incident, much commented on 
aod cheered at the time, wae the action of 
a uniformed member of the New Brunswick I act‘ve РГ08гевв Nova Scotia. A United 
party. [Capt. Macdonell A. D. C. to Stltee ‘-'«“■“'-General has been dismissed by 
Governor McClelan.] As the notes of ”God Fresld,nt MoKinlsy in connection tbere-
Save the Queen” swept over the hall he _____
same to “attention,” heels together, eyes At Avondale county, Wicklow, Ireland, 
front, and gravely saluted the hymn to hie on Saturday while sitting by the tire, Mrs. 
sovereign, Parnell, mother of the great Irish leader,

Mayor Quincy opened the meeting with a caught fire and died that evening aa the re
neat speech of welcome, and introduced I suit of the burns.
Lieut.-Gov. McClelan, who expressed his 
thanks at the opportunity to commend not
only the Sportsmen’s show, hot the ohsnee I 15,000 ribbita to Bo,ttm duri”8 ‘he past

season. He paid from 10 to 20 cents 
per pair, and sold them in the Hub lor 35c. 
each.

Prosecutions agaioat smugglers are in our pastors. Some travelling 
preachers, without the authority of 
ferenoe or synod, avow that there ia no 
connection between their visit here and

Ifr
I#

Uoffered them. Io the conference of New 
Brunswick and P. E. I. are Methodist min
istère of the first rank in Intellect, devotion 
and spiritual power, who actually suffer 
privation» doe to the inability of the people 
among whom they make sacrifices and labor 
to wholly support them. Too many church 
people in our midat appear absolutely ignor
ant of this and fact. Theae privations are in 
a small degree mitigated by grants from the 
Missionary Fund of the church, 
known as the «catenation Fund» afford» 
more or leas relief to these suffering clergy. 
Yet with all these aids, many noble 
find their wants inadequately supplied. Au 
annual appeal is made on behalf of the 8u«- 
tenation Food and the average amount con- 
tribu ted thereto reflects anything but oredit 
on the church in view of what ia generoaely 
and needlessly given to travelling preacher» 
not members of a Methodist conference. 
Judging from their attitude, many ministers 
of the Methodist and Preabyterian denomin
ation» believe in the need of evangelist», and 
no donbt, at times, the stationed clergy 
require their aid. If conference recognise 
the value of these travelling preachers, why 
does it not appoint a conference evangelist 
who shall be paid a salary for hia aopport. 
In the conference are men fully equipped for 
the work. We know the .accesses attending 

of our stationed clergy surpass those of 
many travelling preaohen. The sums of 
money that have leaked out of Methodist 
pocketa in thia Province during the present 
deoade into the hands of evangelists are 
more than sufficient to «apport more than

Wi
*- JAS. Q MILLER,

Jhathim, S»lli Nov. 1W3.CITATION.£ 1
*
» BILL.NEW BRUNSWICKOne man in Yarmouth Co., N. S., sentІ Init afforded to exchange greetings with 

citizens of a sister state, to meet thus m 
friendly competition in the wholesome, 
healthy affaire of the woods and streams, to 
mutually reassure eaoh other in the noble 
cause of protection to the denizens ef the 
forest, to shake hands also with those who, 
born in New Brunswick, have adopted 
Boston aa their home—these 
privileges that would be a highly prized 
remembrance.

^ sa
^ at the next easing melon of 
*11 , J'etn"l*tive Assembly of 
iJlNew Brunswick foi the ранній* 
f ol *n act to suthorlee the Town 

// of Chatham to Issue debentures 
виш uf twenty thousand 
iu accordance with the

VhЩ

"ЕЇрЗЖШІ
estate aod effects of said deve-uted were grant, 

ed <m the seventeenth dav of A.uuet, 1806, unto 
Jeaes D. Murphy of KouchloougiMM;, in the

(but now of Boston, psttie State of MkSHsehuiette) 
widow, nnd that tke laid Jaiiich D. Murphy aud 
Wary Curran have not rendeied en account of 
their s lmblHtmtiuu of eald ee ate to the Court of 
Probate, ae required by Uw.

Aud whereas the eaid Julia Muinhv hath nraved 
that the eaid JiuncB D. Murphv ami ‘ Mary Сипай 
b* cltfd to render tlvilr account of admlnietratljn 
of eald estatf.

You я.о therefore required to cite the eiid James 
D. Murphy and Mary Curran to appear before ins 
at h Court of Probate t.» їм held at my office at 
Newcastle on Wednesday, the eighteenth day of 
May.nrxt,at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,at which 
time and plaej they ere hereby ordered and requir
ed to render an uccount of their administration of 
said estate.

Given under my hand and the aetl of the said 
this fourteenth day of March 1898.

(Sgd) 8AM THOMPSON
Judge of Probates,

Co. Northnmberlaud.

or some-
town in the near future.

II rep
th.What iaRev. Dr. Carmao, Rev. I)r. Potts and 

other ministers of the Methodist Church 
waited on the Premier and Messrs. Fisher 
aod Fielding at Ottawa to ask that the 
qoention on the prohibition plebiscite should 
he ooe to which a direct yes or 
could be given. The request will be 
aidered.

L openings at St, John.
vote of the ratepayers of said Town at a public. 
raee}ln^ duly called for the pu rpose and held onmen

water,
Buck Creek and the Mad River being both 
out of banks and spread out over a large ex
tent of tiatlands.

Dated 6th January, 1898.
WARatrocities With which the Spaniards are were rare REN U. WINSLOW,

Mayor.
no answer

goods novelties for tho summer trade.
!L Delaware, O., ie a sufferer to the amount 

of $50,000, four squares of business houses 
being under water.

Waldo Village is reported as wiped out.
At Steubenville thirty families have abac- 

The river is rising 
rapidly. The Big Four has abandoned the 

* depot.

BOOTS !Premier Emmereon humorously comment
ed upon some local failings in geography, 
which often placed New Brunswick aa a 
part of Novo Scotia, but he trusted the 
show jiad gone far to correct these errors 
and to leinstate his native province in its 
proper dignity aa* region with traditions 
and hopes of its own. W hen two peoples, 
with » common history, kindred feelings 
and the spirit ef neighborliness so well 
marked, met in this healthy rivalry, there 
could not but be a renewing of the bonds of 
friendship, a recementing of ties that made 
the Anglo-Saxon race kin.

Dr. A. A. Stockton added s word of 
congratulation on the complétâtes of the 
whole exhibition, end Invited all who were 
seeking recreation end rmt to come to New

At New Hamburg the Western Bank 
entered by burglars, who blew out the 
combination of the vault door. Geo Sterl
ing» * young bank clerk who sleeps above 
the bank, tired through the stovepipe hole, 
first a revolver, and then a Winchester 
rifle.

r richest of the two. But he seldom objects
% SHOES ! v

doned their homes.The 8t. John river opened April 2, 
1881, and May 7, 1854. It olosed Nov. 
5, 1833 and December 18, 1878. These 

Ota Sportsmen'» Exhibition at Boston I *re tbe and latest dates of ita
They an both highly pleased with whet 0Р®ПІП* *nd “being daring the last 75 
ÔW oaw and heard while there. They elan »•“*• Ao early opening ie looked for 

that oarer before I tbis spring, 
did ttw people ot the United States exhibit 

of friendship towards Canada

If you want aThe Hoo. Mr. Tweed!# and Speaker Ber- 
•ЬШ have arrived heme from their visit to

The burglars tired back at him. 
Then they beat a retreat, firing several shots 
at the bank windows from outside.

iHrst Class Article made to Order(L 3.)§ Nurse Hoirie’ Secret.
EXFLAINa HOW SHE SAVES MOTHERS1

THE CRITICAL TIME OF MATERNITY AND 
METHODS OF A FAMOUS NURSE TO 
TH1 MOTHER'S STRENGTH.

From the Even log New., Detroit, Mich.
No woman ia better fitted for nursing or 

haa had more увага of practical experience 
‘“‘hat work than Mia. Moses Morris, of

(8gil)U. IL FRASKIt.
Registrar of Probates, 

Co. Northumber
como to the shop of Samael Johneon.

There are 382 woollen mills in Canada 
manufacturing for the general market, and 
•bout 463 which do a local cu 
This makes a total of 345 coiauerne where 
•ome wool manufacture ia carried on. 
Until the next census ia taken the amount 
of capital invested will remain a matter of 
conjecture. The Canadian Journal of

laud.LIVES. \
give it a# their The driving-boots that all the Lumbermen or#

All Hand-made worlfanTwîifinted.
Repairs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all round.

THE. trade.. RESTOREThe new steamer Ounaxa, of William 
Thomson <fc Oo.’a line, wm Unnohed in 
the Clyde bat Wednesday.

Sttemw Keemon sailed for Glasgow

LOST.•uma
»l

■ they are now doing.
Mr. Andrew Brawn to at present to 

toe a tow 4where hi will SAMUEL JOHNSON.
ADVANCE OFFICE. Bulletin! eitjelnlng the Poet Office, Chatham.
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